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 file located in the "base" folder of your game. I was originally going to just upload a file that would say where the score is and
where the ball is on the court and I could just edit that in myself, but it is a lot more work then just pressing a hot key and the

scoreboard will automatically update itself. In the.rar file, you'll have two folders inside, "base" and "images". Inside base you'll
have a folder called "Scoreboard", inside that you'll have three files,.BMP,.SMP,.TXT. Make sure to do this after creating a

scoreboard you've been playing on and saving, so the file will update with the new scoreboard info. __________________ "The
most beautiful thing we can experience is the mysterious. It is the source of all true art and all science. He to whom this emotion
is a stranger, who can no longer pause to wonder and stand rapt in awe, is as good as dead: his eyes are closed." Albert Einstein

On the first console and computer, the default user is the username "michael@". To change your username, delete the michael@
from the username and enter your name. When installing the game from CD, choose "Set Character Name..." on the "Hints &

Tips" tab of the installation program's options. If you do not see the option, press the "Enter" button at the bottom of the screen
and then choose it. If you already had the game installed, if the CD has not been opened for three months, you will have to
reinstall the game to get the "Set Character Name..." option. To change your stage name, choose "Set Stage Name..." on the

"Hints & Tips" tab of the installation program's options. If you do not see the option, press the "Enter" button at the bottom of
the screen and then choose it. This is so we can set different names for each computer that you play on. To add a button to the
console, right click on the console and choose "Add a button...". To add a button that is filled in, right click on the console and

choose "Filled button...". Then enter the caption for the button and the button will be "Selected" (not Filled). You can also add a
button without the caption if you like. To add a button to the top or bottom of the 520fdb1ae7
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